Immunologic parameters of children with acute leucosis after cessation of polychemotherapy under repeated immunostimulation with intradermal B.C.G.
11 children with acute leucosis (10 with ALL, 1 with AML) showed a significant increase of the absolute number of lymphocytes and E-rosette forming cells in the peripheral blood after 3-years-polychemotherapy under repeated intradermal B.C.G. vaccination. Such an increase of the absolute number of lymphocytes could not be found in an analogous control group without immunostimulation. At present 14 children with acute leucosis (11 with ALL, 3 with AML) in our hematologic-oncologic primary center of Rostock are still living in a first stable remission from the first up to the third year under regular immunostimulation with intradermal B.C.G. when polychemotherapy off.